Brazil - England  1 : 3 ( 1 : 2 )

# 49  25 OCT 2017  17:00  Kolkata / Vivekananda Yuba Bharati Krirangan / IND  Att: 63,881

Brazil (BRA)

[1] GABRIEL BRAZAO  (GK)
[2] WESLEY  @
[3] VITAO  (C)
[4] LUCAS HALTER
[5] VICTOR BOBSIN  ▲
[6] WEVERSON
[7] PAULINHO
[8] MARCOS ANTONIO
[9] LINCOLN □
[10] ALAN  ▲
[20] BRENNER  ▲ □

Substitutes

[12] LUCAS (GK)
[13] MATHEUS STOCKL
[14] RODRIGO GUTH
[15] LUAN CANDIDO
[16] VICTOR YAN
[17] RODRIGO NESTOR  ▲
[18] VITINHO
[19] YURI ALBERTO  ▲
[21] YURI SENA  (GK)

Coach CARLOS AMADEU (BRA)

England (ENG)

[1] Curtis ANDERSON  (GK)
[7] Philip FODEN  ▲
[8] Tashan OAKLEY-BOOSTHE  □
[9] Rhian BREWSTER  ▲ □
[14] Callum HUDSON - ODDI
[15] Joel LATIBAUDIERE  (C)
[18] Steven SESSEGNON  ▲ □
[19] Morgan GIBBS WHITE  ▲

Substitutes

[2] Timothy EYOMA  ▲
[3] Lewis GIBSON
[10] Angel GOMES
[12] Nya KIRBY  ▲
[13] Josef BURSIK  (GK)
[16] Daniel LOADER
[17] Emile SMITH ROWE  ▲
[21] William CRELLIN  (GK)
[20] Conor GALLAGHER  (N)

Coach Steve COOPER (ENG)

Additional time:

First half: 3' min., Second half: 5' min.

Match events

Goal scored  Own goal  Penalty scored  Penalty missed  Assist  Yellow card  2Y  Red card  Substitution

10'  Rhian BREWSTER  [9] - 5th Tournament Goal  1st half


31'  Tashan OAKLEY-BOOSTHE [8]

39'  Rhian BREWSTER  [9] - 6th Tournament Goal  3rd Tournament Assist

56'  BRENNER [20] ▲  2nd half

in YURI ALBERTO [19], out BRENNER [20]  60'  Emile SMITH ROWE [17], out Morgan GIBBS WHITE [18]

in Timothy EYOMA [2], out Steven SESSEGNON [18]  70'  ▲


in RODRIGO NESTOR [17], out ALAN [10]  86'  ▲

in Nya KIRBY [12], out Philip FODEN [7]  87'  ▲

LINCOLN [9] □  90+4

Att : Attendance  A : Absent  PSO : Penalty shoot-out  Y : Single yellow card
GK : Goalkeeper  I : Injured  HT : Half-time  R : Direct red card
(C) : Captain  Not eligible to play  FT : Full-time  2Y : Expulsions due to Second Caution
AET : After extra time  ETH : Extra time half time
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## Match statistics

### Brazil (BRA) vs. England (ENG)

**Total shots/shots on goal**
- Brazil: 16/10
- England: 14/6

**Fouls**
- Brazil: 3
- England: 10

**Corner kicks**
- Brazil: 2
- England: 5

**Indirect free kick towards goal**
- Brazil: 0
- England: 0

**Penalty kicks/Converted**
- Brazil: 0/0
- England: 0/0

**Expulsions due to second caution**
- Brazil: 0
- England: 3

**Expulsions due to caution**
- Brazil: 0
- England: 0

**Ball possession**
- Brazil: 55%
- England: 40%

### Statistics

### Brazil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GABRIEL BRAZAO</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VITAO</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LUCAS HALTER</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VICTOR BOBSIN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WEVERSON</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PAULUNHO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MARCOS ANTONIO</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LUCINEL</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ALAN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BRENNER</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HELIO JUNIO</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>RODRIGO NESTOR</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>YURI ALBERTO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Own goals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### England

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>McEACHRAN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GUEHI</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PANZO</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FODEN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OAKLEY-BOOSTE</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BREWSTER</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HUDSON - ODOI</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LATIBEAUDIERE</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SESSEGNON</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GIBBS WHITE</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EYOMA</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KIRBY</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SMITH ROWE</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Own goals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- Pos: Position
- GK: Goalkeeper
- DF: Defender
- MF: Midfielder
- FW: Forward
- Min: Minutes played
- GF: Goals for
- GA: Goals against
- AS: Assist
- Y: Single yellow card
- 2Y: Expulsions due to Second Caution
- R: Direct red card
- FC: Fouls committed
- FS: Fouls suffered
- PK: Penalty kicks (Goals/Shots)
- 2Y: Expulsions due to Second Caution
- *Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics*